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will go, eveal fhough the cost la only $100,-
000.

Mr. PUGSLEY. My hon. frlend may rely
UPOn It that fthe governmenf wlll nof ap-prove fliese plans unless they provIde for a
fIrsf-class hofel.

Mr. BENNETT. At whaf expendIture?
Mr. PUGSLEY. The plans show a splen-did structure, one whlch wIll be an orna-

ment and a credif to the city.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. Has fthe minister anyknowledge of whaf the governmenf Infendte exact from the Grand Trunk ln the way

of an expendifure on this liotel?
Mr. PUGSLEY. I cannot say further

than this: 1 believe that the plans whichhave been approved by thie city wiil also be
apprnved by the Governor In 'Couneil, ai-though I am flot able to speak deflnitely onfliat point. If, on examînation,. it was
fhought by the government that there wereany changes necessary, those changes wouldbe insIsted upon. But I have looked theplans over, and, speaking only for myseIf, I1
believe that If these plans are carried out
the liofel as I have sald will be such as wil
be a credit and an ornament to the eify.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Does the governmeDt
guarantee to carry out the plans?

Mr. PUýGSLEY. Tliese are the 'plans.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. They guarantee to

carry fhem ouf?
Mr. PUGSLEY. 0f course. That Is theagreement with the city; and, when it comesf0 council, we would make that a stipula-

fion-thaf the building should be In accord-
ance with these plans.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. And thaf whll neces-sîtate the expenditure of a million and a
haif?

Mr. PUGSLEY. That is whaf il have un-
derstood.

Mr. POSTER. Before the Bill la passed,
does not the mInister thInk: that he oughf
fo tell the commItfee whaf la the vlew oftÉle govsArnment as f0 the expendIture thatwill be necessary? Surely he does flotthink thaf he wIll get bis Bill fhrough un-less he pledges the government In some way
to a minimum expenditure, thaf it shonld
not lie below a minimum expenditure. AsIt la, the minîster lias nothIng but hearsay,
wliat he saw la the neWspapers, and whaf
he believes will be the case. But his orderIn council gives absolufe Power to the gov-
ernment te say whether It shah] be a hun-
dred thousand building or a million build-
ing. We must have some statement of thepolicy of the government with reference f0
ItL

Mr. PUGSLEY. I think it would be ex-tremely foolish on Our part to inslst that
Mr BENNETT.

there shall be an expenditure of a million
and a haif, or a million, or four hundred
thousand. If we get a building of this
design, upon these plans whlch have been
approved by the city councîl of Ottawa,
whIch lias devoted a great deal of consld-
eration to the subject, -would. it flot ibe an
absurd thing for us to say f0 themn: AI-
thougli the building Is erected upon these
designs, altliough these plans are fully car-
ried out, yet uniess it actually costs $1,500,-
000 the grant shail lapse. What we wiIl
stipulate Is that the Grand Trunk Railway,shahl erect a building according to these
plans and according f0 the specifications,
and as at present advIsed, I would assume
that the government is Ilkely to approve
of the plans and specifications which have
been agreed upon by the city. My Informa-
tion is that this building will cost in the
vicinlty of $1,500,000. If any member of
the committee will look at these plans lie
will see that they provîde for a very ex-
pensive and a very handsome building,
which will give a large hotel accommoda-
tion. That being so, it seems f0 nme itwould lie absurd for us f0 put in a pro-
vision that the building must cosf exactly
a certain sum of money, and thaf If It costs
one dollar less, or $5,000 less, the grant
shah ,becozne void. It Is our duty to stipu-
late for a handsome building, for a firsf-
cIass hotel which will give flrst-class ac-
commodation to the travelling public and
will be an ornament f0 Canada and to the
capital. Wlien fhey do that, 1 tbink we
will have done our ful dufy.

Mr. FOSTER. The minister miglif have
a first-class hotel and bulît In first-cliass
style thaf ýmight cost $250,000 or $150,000.

Mr. PUGSLEY. My Information is that
a building erected accordIng to these plans
will cost In the vlclnify of $1,500,O00. We
must remember that two parties have te,
be consulted In regard to this matter.
There Is the city of Ottawa, whlch Is vltally
inferested in this matter, because It lias
beea making certain arrangements witli
the company 1 behieve with regard tetaxation, nnd after very lengthy delibera-
fions and submlssion of plans from fime
f0 tIme, the present plans have been agreed
upon as those which ftle city are satisfied
will give a first-class hotel. Unless there
is some very good reason, 1 assume that
fthe government would not Insist upon de-
parting from those plans.

Mr. LENNOX. The minister Is not meet-
ing the point raised as regards the amount
f0 be expended. If is customary In trans-
actions of this kind to have a sfated amount
of expenditure. When fthe minister says
tflat If a dollar less is expended we would
be disposed to dlaim the forlfeiture of the
right granted f0 the company, thaf Is îîot
meeting the point at ai]. The company re-
present thaf they are going to put up n
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